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IBS OF A WEEK IN

CONDENSED F M

RECORD OF MOST IMPORTANT
EVENTS TOLD IN DRIEFE8T

MANNER POSSIBLE.

AT HOME AND ABROAD

Happening Thnt Are Making History
Information Gathered from All
Quarters of the Globe and

Given In a Few Lines.

Domestic.
It Is estimated that GOO natives li.ivo

perished In the Hoods of southeastern
.lava. The damage to property and
crops has heen enormous.

Count Hermann Oslielm, former
heir presumptive to the grand duchy
of Saxe-Welmo- r, who renounced his
right to tho succession, was married
in London heforo tho registrar. Tho
brldo signed her name as Wanda
l'aola Lottcro, and gave her ago as
twenty-fiv- e years. She Is the daughter
or a lato captain In the merchant
Borvlce.

Former Queen Lllluokalanl, who
reached tho ago of sovoiity-on- Tliurs-day- ,

comhlnod with her usual custom
of receiving nntlve Hawallans on her
birthday a roceptlon to the visiting
congressional delegation. Tho former
queen's birthday reception was tho
largest ever held in her honor. Up
to noon she had shaken hands with
moro than 11,000 persons.

Tho Aero club of St. Louis lias
cabled Glenn If. Curtlss. tho nvltator,
who won nt Rhelms last week, an In-

vitation to glvo llights during tho
centennial celebration In October.
Wilbur Wright Is expected to reply
definitely this week to an Invitation
rr.ado recently.

Capt. Seth Hullock. United Gtntes
innrshal, and tho Intimate friend of

Roosevelt, had added to
his other talents that of a literary
jnnn. Ono of the leading magazines
of tho county announces to nppear at
an early date Capt. Bullock's explan-
ation of tho name. "Horso Off tho
Range," given by the Sioux Indians
o Mr. Roosevelt.

Tho taxable wealth of Missouri as
fixed by tho state board of equaliza-
tion is $1,549,703,347, an increaso over
190S of 3 9. The valuntlon of
the real and personal nronortv Is $1..
379,01 8,57.'l and of corporate property
$170,114,071.

The month of August was a decid-
edly inactivo one for tho mints of
tho United States, the monthly coin-ng- o

statement Issued by tho mint
bureau of tho treasury department
showing that only $291,790 was coined
during tho past month. Of this
amount $112,000 was in silver dollars,
and ?1S2,790 in tho new Lincoln
pennies.

Students with an agricultural train-
ing, who nro familiar with laboratory
and Held work and with classes anil
varieties of cereals, are in demand
by tho government, with the salaries
ranging from $1,200 and $2,000 a year.
The civil servlco commission has an-
nounced nn examination on September
22, next, for position as assistant In
grain standardization In tho bureau
of plant industry of the department
of ngrlculture.

The body of .Mrs. Edward Lukes,
wife of a timekeeper at the Hull
Packing company, was found In n
clump of weeds at I'lttsburg, Kans.
Tho woman's head was badly beaten
and besldo her lay a large Iron bolt
covered with blood. Hull ileclnrod to
tho police that his wife left home
Saturday night after a quarrel, say-in- g

sho was going to her father's
homo In Joplln, Mo.

Emll Victor was found gulltv at
Aberdeen. S. D of the murder of
J. W. Christie, tho hitter's wlfo and
daughter and Michael Honayno on
July 3, nnd tho penalty was fixed at
death. He will be sentenced by
Judgo McXniiltor September 30. The
trlnl has been on for a week, tho
defenso setting up a plea of insanity.
Victor was a farm hand near tho
Chlrstlo homo nnd killed Christie In
u hold-up- .

Believers in tho early dawn of tho
mlllenluin aro gathering nt Saratoga.
N. Y., from several states for their
annual conference. Tho followers of
tho sect bellovo thnt In 1914, "after
times of groat trouble," tho world is
to bo transformed Into n paradise.

In thoir search for regular occupa-
tion for Harry K. Thaw, tho Mattoa- -

wan authorities hnvo appointed him
llbrarinn

Tho Maryland Steel cjmpany of
Sparrow's Point submitted tno lowest
bid nt tho navy department for con-

structing tho naval collier authorized
by tho last congress at a cot not to
exceed $900,000. Tho company sub-
mitted two bids, the lower being
$8S9,C00.

A record, threo knots faster than
that of any ship In tho United States
navy, was scored by tho Hntli-buil- t

torpedo boat destroyer Flussor In n
stondnrdlzatlon trial. Her fastest
mile was made at a rato of 33 7 knots
nn hour. Tho averago of her ilvo
top speed runs was 32.7 knots.

Edward H Harrlman Is not to
undergo n surgical operation at pres-
ent. His seclusion In his Tower Hill
home Is as complete ns over, but all
the Information lends to support tho
Increasing confidence that his aliment
Is not to bo relieved by tho surgeon's
knlfo Just now.

Hiram Oakes, retired merchant at
Columbus Junction, lown, was killed
In a fist light with Charles Hrovn"f
Fredonln over financial matters.
Oakes was knocked into tho street
and died from resultant injuries.

Moro than fifty cases of pellagra,
with fifty additional In the state of
recovery and fifty more under sus-
picion nt the Peoria (III.) stato hos-
pital, Is tho word that conies to tho
war department from Capt. Joseph I

Slier of tho army medical corps, sta-
tioned at Now York, who was Bent to
Peoria nt tho request of the hospital
to Investigate tho outbreak.

After a career of nearly fifty years
of faithful and elllclent service in tho
navy, Hear Admiral William T. Swin-
burne was placed on the retired list
for age. Hear Admiral Swlnbumo Is
a native of Hhodo Island nnd entered
the naval academy at Annapolis in
1S02.

Army officers having In chnrge tho
selection of a site for the erection of
a 3,U00-mil- e wireless telegraph sta-
tion are now considering several pro-
posed locations near Washington. Of
the sites considered, )iie at George-
town, a suburb of Washington, Is most
likely to be selected.

Acting Secretary or tho Interior
Pierce designated 50,450 acres mor..
land as coming within tho enlarged
homestead act lu the stato of Mon- -

tana, making tho total up to date
20,(180.530 acres so designated In tho
state of Montana.

At the suggestion of the state de-
partment instructions havo been Is-

sued to consular agents by Acting
Secretary Mellnrg of the department
of commerce and labor, to make

of commercial laws of all
the Central and South American re-
publics. These laws will bo printed
In English and distributed In this
country for tho purposo of encourag-
ing trade In Central and South
America.

Instruction In first nld to the In-
jured will be .given by tho national
red cross to thousands of employes
of large corporations, first among
which will be those of the United
States Steel corporation and the
Pennsylvania Steel company. During
the Inst two years tljo Hod Cross has
met with such success In this work
nniong corporation employes that It
Is proposed to pursue similar methods
on a much larger scnlo. Within tho
next month more than 20,000 em-
ployes of the steel corporation will
be Instructed.

Atlnntlc City, X. J., was selected by
the Fons or veterans na tho place for
holding the next annual encampment
of tho organization, and Goorgo W.
roiutt or Patterson, X. j was elected
commander-in-chief- . Tho next en-
campment will be held nt the camo
tlmo as tho national encampment of
tho Grand Army of tho Hopubllc.

Foreign.
Baltimore. In October or this yenr,

will have tho annual convention of
the Brotherhood of Hallway Train-men- ,

with the lalies' auxiliary to
that great body.

At the convention of tho national
of letter cnrrlers at St. Paul,

Minn., tho sanitarium committee re-
ported In favor of building a sani-
tarium on the 100 acres of land given
the association nt Colorado Springs.

Lieut. Benjamin D. Foulols, of tho
signal corps, has boon dotalled to
represent tho war department nt tho
International aeronautical conforenco
to bo held at Xancy, France, Septem-
ber 18-2- Lleutonnnt Foulols has
been specially designated for Instruc-
tion in the operation of tho Wright
aeroplane.

The committee In charge of tho cen-
tenary celebration at Mexico City in
September, 1910, havo decided to In-

vite the neroplanists of tho world to
hold the international meet at Mexico
City. Prizes aggregating between
$r.0,000 and $100,000 will bo offered.
The Wright brothers, Blorlot, Curtlss
and jilier leaders in tho ecleaco of
aviation will bo asked to tako part.
It Is the intention of tho committee,
If arrangements can bo completed,
to make tho meet lug the biggest ever
luld on tlnj continent.

A cablegram received from San Joso
by Senor Galvo. tho Costa HIcan min-
ister, stated that the returns from tho
election held in Cobta Hlca indicated
the election of Rlenrdo Jimlnez for
president.

Goorgo Cnbot Ward, auditor of
Porto HIco, has been nppolntod secre-
tary of Porto HIco to succeed William
F. Wllloughby, who has boon elected
president of tho executive council.

Fire at Krivoy-Hog- , Hussin,
4.-)-0 buildings. Tho property

loss Is about $500,000. Five thousand
pii-bon-

s aro homeless and destitute
Latest reports from Monterav. Mcx- -

ico. pinco tho number of dend In tho
recent storm nt 1,200 to 1.400 and
the property loss is very largo

Tho west wing of tho parliament
building nt Toronto wns completely
destroyed by a flro. Tho loss to the
building Is about $100,000, fully cov-ere- d

by insurnnco but tho lino Mowat
law library, ono of tho best collections
in tho Dominion, Is a total loss, with
.10 insurance.

Soveral cases of suspected cholera
huvo occurrod nt Amsterdam, and tho
rocurr.ence of cases at different points
without apparent connection causes
anxiety. Ninety persons aro now un-
der observation and tho hoalth boards
hero and at other cities aro taking
tho strictest precautions.

CLEARED OFfflUB
JUDGE RELEASES MAN ACCUSED

OF KILLING DAUGHTER.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and Thero

That Is of Interest to tho Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

Center, Nob. H. T. Bolenow, who
arrested near Bloom field on the
charge of murdering bis daughter, EI
len, Inst May, wuh discharged after
tho preliminary Tuesday morning be
fore County Judgo Kojlar. This leaves
tho case enshrouded In ns deep a
mystery as over.

Boldenow wns arrested by n Pinker-to- n

detective who rnmo out to work
on tho caso after n reward of $500 had
been offered by the county board.

Judgo Kellar, after hearing the evi-
dence, decided It was not sufficient to
justify him in holding Boldenow to
tho district court.

Carpenters Quit Work.
Grand Island, Xeb. Because ho put

ft teamster, whoso wages wcro but
$10 per week to work sandpapering
certain finishing lumber In tho Dolnn
business block now under construc-
tion, II. C. HIco, u contractor, expe-
rienced a strlko of seven of his car-
penters. It appears there was little
or no work for the toamsUr to do and
there was 11 necessity for pushing the
finishing work on tho building as
much as possible. But tho seven car-
penters objected, declnrlng It to bo
unfair competition and that the man
wns not competent to do tho finish-
ing work, and Intimated that they
would leavo If tho man was not taken
off tho work. There wns llttlo par-
leying, for tho contractor Is said to
havo informed them that they could
lock up their tool chests and go. Tho
men wlio then left tho jobs declare
that they will go Into tho contracting
nnd building business for themselves,
ns n nnd Mr. HIce Is
seeking other men. Tho mon In his
employ on other buildings did not
leavo their work. Tho participants of
tho walkout are not mombers of thu
union, nlthough there is such a union
in this city.

Confesses to Burglaries.
Broken Bow. Xeb. Guy Olmstead,

nlncteen-yenr-ol- d journalist, conduct-
ing a monthly publication hero, has
been apprehended by County Prose-
cutor Gadd and confessed to having
committed seven burglaries in Broken
Bow within n year. Tho boy was
taken before Judgo Humphrey, who
rclenscd him on bonds nnd continued
tho preliminary hcnrlng to September
30.

Olmstend hnd worked In the news-
paper offices of three local papers
here. He Is charged with stealing a
considerable amount of type, paper
and other paraphernalia from tho
three publications.

Paper Changes Hands Again.
Louisville, Xeb. The Louisville

Courier, the weekly paper printed at
this place, has been repurchased by
Leo J. Mnyfield, Its former editor, and
tho paper this week will be Issued
tinder the new management. Some
time ngo E. O. Mnyfield, a brother of
tho now editor, bought tho paper, and
It has since been published by hlni.
When out of tho newspaper office, L.
J. Mnyfield took to tho farm, where
ho has been regaining his health. G.
A. Maylleld, who hns been tho uctlve
editor slnco tho paper was last sold,
will remain in Louisville for a tlmo
but only to assist his brother.

Reunion at Cambridge.
Cambridge, Xeb. Tho annual south-

western Xebraska G. A. It. reunion
opened Tuesday at McKlnley pari..
This encampment promises to be ono
of tho best ever held here.

C. H. Aldrich of David City and
Governor Asltton C. Shnllenberger
were tho speakers Wednesday. Thero
will bo a three-duy- s exhibition by a
wild west show. Music by the Grand
Island drum corps, veterans of tho
civil war, Is 0110 of tho features of tho
encampment.

Teachers Are Selected.
Hastings, Xeb. The tenchers of tho

Hastings public schools havo been as-
signed. In tho wards thero are but
few changes, but In tho high school
there aro nine now members of the
faculty. C. M. Barr, formorly head-
master In tho Xobrnska military aend-em-

Is tho now principal, succeeding
A. E. Clark, who went to Hebron as
superintendent.

Fire Destroys Farm Home.
Indlanola, Nub. Tiio farm homo of

H. II. Thomas, ono mile east of town,
with nil contents, was burned early
Tuesday morning. It wns a sod and
frame structure, and was ono of tho
very earliest houses in this county.
It was an old landmark. Xo ono was
at homo but two small children.

McCook to Have New Paper.
McCook, Xeb. A now democratic

paper Is to bo established here. Tho
first Issuo of tho papor will appear
about September 1). At present there
Is no democratic nowspuper In Hod
Willow county. Lowollyn Smith, for-
merly publisher of tho Wilcox Hornld
and tho Axtell Times, will bo tho
editor.

County Judge Is Appointed.
Schuyler, Xeb. W. J. Allen hns

been appointed county judgo to fill
vncancy caused by tho resignation of
Judgo N. II. Mnples.

NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS.

STATE NEWS AND NOTES IN CON.

DENSED FORM.

Tho bookstore at Fremont college
wns burglarized Sunday night by per-
sons who carried off small quantities
of candy nnd a few pennies.

The stnto library association will
meet In Bcntrlco nbout October 20. It
Is thought that most of the seventy
libraries of the Btato will bo repre-
sented.

Two hundred dlsensed cows, con-
demned nnd tngged, aro, according to
Health Commissioner Connell, fur-
nishing milk for Omnhn cnnmimntlnn
and "consumption" Is tho word ho
used.

Prof. II. Albrccht of Chicago has
been nppolntcd teacher of St. Paul's
Lutheran parochial school at West
Point. Ho will also olllclato as organ
ist nnd choir mnster at St. Paul's
church.

Lightning struck tho barn of Enoch
Aurand at Chapmun Friday evening
nnd burned It to tho ground. Ten
head of stock were safely removed.
Tho barn was 30x80, and was fully
Insured.

A now high mark has been mndo
nt tho Hastings pumping station,
1,409,000 gallons being pumped from
thrco wells. Tho previous high mark
was 1,282,000 gallons. This was made
in August last year.

Tho regular fall term of tho district
court of Cuming county will open In
West Point September 13 with Judgo
vjiiy i. uraves of Pender on the
bench. There are forty civil nnd
three criminal cases on the docket.

John E. Van Dorn of Omaha, a for-
mer grain dealer, giving his occupa-
tion ns a lawyer, has filed his volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy In the
United States district court. His total
liabilities aro scheduled nt $1C,33S,83
and his assets nt $8,275.90.

J. W. Bergman, tho postmaster at
Odessa, has been placed In quarantine
on account of his son being afflicted
with spinal meningitis. Tho state
board of health has required this to
be dono owing to tho epidemic now
spreading over tho stnte. This leaves
the little town of Odessa without n
postmaster.

The trial or the five men charged
with tho robbery of the Overland Lim-
ited mall will not begin until October
1. It Is possible that Judge T. C.
Munger will preside at tho trial, as
juuge w. H. Munger will leave soon
for Denver to sit as a member of tho
Limed stntes circuit court of appeals
for the Eight district to convene thero
about September 10.

Jacob Claassen, Jr., a young farmer
residing southwest of Beatrice, was
badly scalded about tho faco Tuesday
afternoon while In the act of opening
tho water tank on a gasoline engine.
The stoam from the tank enveloped
his face, blistering it and also burn-
ing his right arm. Xo serious results
uro nntlclpated.

While stooping over to recover 1111

ear of corn, Miss Emma Booton or
Sidney, in., who wns attending n ma-
chine for cutting off the grain from
tho ear at tho canning factory at

City, was caught In a fastly-revolvin- g

shaft and sho was partially
scalped before tho machino could be
stopped.

Tho towns along tho Hcd Cloud
branch of the Burlington between
Hastings nnd Hcd Cloud havo peti-
tioned tho fnr linttnp Irnln cnv.
vice. In their netitlon thov nuk--

morning train to Hastings nnd ono re-
turning in tho evening. They also
nsk better freight servlco along the
Republican valley line.

Tolf Hanson, for years ono of tho
leading restaurant men of Omnhn, who
failed in business enrly In July, died
oy liinaiing illuminating gas at his
rooming house in Xow York Wednes-
day morning. Tho news wns trans-
mitted to Sid Swnnson, his brother-in-law- ,

In Omaha, in a telegram sent by
Snmuel Edgar, an old friend of the
family in Xow York.

Thirty-seve- n hundred dollars won
from C. W. Turner, a Des Moines,
lown, paving contractor, by the city
of Fromont in a lawsuit, finally set-
tled tho other day In the city's favor
by a decision or tho United States
circuit court of St. Louis, Mo., will bo
apportioned among 1C0 property own-
ers who own lots in the Main street
and Brond street paving dltsilcts.
Turner was tho lowest bidder for tho
paving job, but rofused nfterwards to
lay tho paving under tho specifica-
tions. Tho city declared his guaranteo
bond forfeited, and after fighting tho
caso through threo courts succeeded
In obtaining a final judgment.

Tho Fremont foundry has bought
eight lots west of Its present plant
and will uso thoni for a largo new
building in which the molding ma-
chinery is to tho Instnlled. Tho foun-
dry intends to expend $15,000 In en-
larging Its buildings and cqulpmont.

Pro. H. C. Feemster, of tho chair
of mathematics In York college, was
married Wednesday ovenlng to Miss
Emma Groelz nt tho homo of tho
bride's puronts. a few miles south of
Aurora, Dr. William E. Schell officiat-
ing.

Frank J. Moriarity, cashier or tho
Packers Xationnl bank of South Om-
aha, died at St. Josoph's hospital from
ptomalno poisoning, supposed to hnvo
resulted from something eaten at n
recent banquet. Ho wns thlrty-olgh- t

years old. Ho ontored tho Packers
National bank years ago as a mes-
senger.

Barney Klnasen, n farmer living
nenr Albion, mot death Friday even-in- g

by falling from n liny stack and
sustained a broken neck. Klnasen wns
working on tho stack whon tho
stacker knocked him off. Ho fell
striking on his neck.

IS HERO OF THE DAY

DR. COOK RECEIVED AT COPEN-

HAGEN AS A CONQUEROR.

THE GUEST OF KING AND QUEEN

Recital Accepted In Perfect Good Faith
by Danish Explorers, and

Congratulations Show-

ered Upon Him.

Copenhagen. Dr. Frederick A. Cook
ntepped from the steamer Hans Egcde
In Copenhagen harbor on the nnn of
the crown prince of Denmark nt 10
o'clock Saturday mornlmr unshorn nnd
looking llko a sailor before the mast.
Ho sat down to dinner at S o'clock
that evening In the city hall, tho
guest of n brilliant company of the
capital's most distinguished men and
women, arrayed In evening dress pro-
vided by the king's tailor.

The hours between these events
were the busiest of his life. Polar
exploration never afforded anything
half so crowded with variety and ex-
citement. They were hours of speech-tnnkln-

handshaking, bowing to clam-
oring crowds and then, after address-
ing tho people who almost tore him
to pieces lu their eagerness to see the
discoverer of tho pole, Dr. Cook was
the recipient or formal welcomes at
the hotel where he Is the govern- -

motifs guest.
There he passed through the hands

of tailors, outfitters and barbers.
Later he lunched with Mr. Maurice F.
Egan, tho American minister, being
plied Incessantly for an hour wlih
questions. He went through hundreds
of telegrams, Including congratula-
tions from geographical societies of
soveral nations, explorers and friends,
offers of exploitation ranging from
books to music hall engagements, and
then hurried to the palace and gave
tho king nnd other members of the
royal family a large account of his
adventures. Heturnlng to his hotel,
ho received a battalion of correspond-
ents, who subjected him for nnother
hour to a merciless cross-examinatio-

demanding explanation of all crit-
icisms that havo been leveled against
his claims. These questions Dr. Cook
answered frankly and fully.

Whatever may be thought of Dr
Cook elsewhercr he has Impressed all
who talk with him here as a modest,
straightforward and able num. Dan-
ish explorers nnd Denmark is the
homo of many were the first to en-
dorse Cook's clnlms to the discovery
of the pole and his methods of get-
ting to the goal. Their opinions were
based primarily on personal knowl-
edge of Dr. Cook's chnracter and for-
mer achievements. Only after con-
sulting them confidentially and receiv-
ing tho fullest pronouncement of their
belief In tho genuineness of his feat
did tho Danish government give it its
official seal by Saturday's reception
to Dr. Cook's good faith.

Work on Havelock Shops.
Actual work on the enlargement of

the Havelock shops will bo started in
a few days. The directing force of
engineers nnd foremen has arrived
from Chicago with the nlnns for the
now work, and Chief Engineer Dar-ro-

of tho Lincoln headquarters has
been asked to arrange ror tho con-
struction of temporary material
tracks. Material for the new work-I-s

expected to arrive within the next
few dnys and then actual work will
be stilted. It Is understood a force
of nbout two hundred men will find
employment on tho new work for a
time. ,

The now buildings planned include
a machine shop which Is to ho nbout
C00.200; foundry, new store house,
oil house, power houso and other
smaller buildings. In addition to the
larger plans, which nro to bo worked
out in tho future contain much moro
than this. Tho new shops will cover
a floor nrea threo and one-hal- f times
as large as that of tho present shops.

Tho now shop buildings nro 10 bo
constructed east of tho present shop
plant and will extend the shop yards
a trifle south mid a considerable dis-
tance east of tho present limits.

Aek Selection of Sadllek.
Milwaukee, Wis. Tho national asso-elatio-

of Bohemian-Slavonia- n benev-len- t
societies wnnts one ropresentn-tlv- o

of that raco honored by tho
United States govornment. The as-

sociation nt Its convention In this city,
which closed Saturday, voted by a
largo majority In favor of tho send-
ing of F. J. Sadllek of Wllbor. Xeb.,
to somo foreign country as tho Amer-
ican consul. Tho resolution profers
that ho bo sent to somo country in
Southern Europe, and urges strongly
thnt tho Bohemian-America- n bo given
this recognition, for tho association
bellovos that thoir pooplo havo always
boon tho butt of rldlculo rnther than
of respectful recognition nt the hands
of Americans.

Girl Makes a Long Swim.
Xow York. Adollno Trnpp, twenty

years old, Sunday swam nlno miles
through tho treacherous waters of
Hollgato from tho foot of East Eighty-nint- h

street to Clnsson Point, L. 1.

Miss Trapp swam in tho wako of
forty sturdy swinimors of tho United
Stntes volunteer llvo-snvlii- g corps,
who woro holding their annual ondiir-nnc-

test. Fifteen of the men swini-
mors woro forced to glvo up before
tho finish and Miss Higglns, nfter go-
ing most of tho distance, was seized
with cramps and picked up exhausted.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL CITY

ITEMS OF INTEREST AROUND THE
STATE HOUSE.

Official Primary Returns.
Tho stnto board of canvassers met

Thursday and made up the Btato pri-
mary returns tnblc. All tho totals
wore not reached beforo adjournment
but the following results were tiiado
public:

Total vote cast 93.347.
For sunrciiii! 1m1ii!

James II. pean (dem.) 21,385
U. F. Good (dem.) 21,500;
John J. Sullivan (dem.) 22.90C
James II. Dean (pop.) 2.S49
B. F. Good (pop.) 2,850
John J. Sullivan (pop.. 2,915
Francis G. Hamer (rep.) 10.594
Edward H. Dufllo (rep.) 12 20John O. Yelser (rep.) 10178
Samuel H. Sedgwick (rep.).... 22 023
EC. calkins (rep.) 13;80b
John B. Barnes (rep.) 21.4S7
Jacob Fawcett (rep.) 10 951
Joseph E. Cobboy (rep.) 1510.A. G. Wolfonhnrrrnr ( urn t Vin
R. L. Stanlo (urn 333Regents State University:
Charles T. Knapp (dem.-..- . 22.795Charles S. Allen (rep.) 40.927
W. O. Whltmore (rep.) 40.398
D. C. Cole (pop.) 2.9CCRegents to fill
Harvey E. Xowbranch (ilem.) . . 22 43"
Frank L. Ilaller (rep.) 42.240

It will be seen from tho above "that
Judge Fawcett won over Judgo Hamer
ujr oui voies.

Rejects Building Bids.
The board of public lands nnd build-

ings rejected nil bids received for the
construction of a cottago for male pa-
tient nts the Hastings nsyltim, for
which an appropriation of $50,000 hnd
been mndo, and for two cottages at
the Beatrice institute for feeble mind-
ed youths, for which a totnl of $70 000
had been nppropriated. Tho lowest of
threo bids on the Hastings building
wns $50,000 and the highest wns $98.-00- 0.

The bids for each of the cot-
tages at Beatrice ranged from $34 850
to $42,000. Xow bids will be called
for. It Is thought the Hastings build-ing- s

will be stnrted and not completed
oh the appropriation made by tho leg-
islature, because the board does not
believe it will pay to build a small
building there. The board received
notlco from builders that the price of
material is raising and thnt the bonrd
ought to build soon if it Intends to
mako a contract. Iron and stone have
both advanced. Two years ago the
board built a building at Beatrice for
$50,000 that is larger than tho ono
proposed at Hastings, which bidders
now say will cost $80,000.

Where Nebraska Excels.
Secretary Mellor of the Xebraska

Btato fair board has returned from a
visit to tho Iowa state fair. "Iowa
and Nebraska havo about the same
big attractions," he said. "The Xe-
braska agricultural exhibits aro six
or eight times larger than tho agrl-cultur- al

show at tho Iowa stato fair.
I cannot understand why an agricul-
tural stato llko Iowa does not havo a,
larger exhibit in that department of
tho fair. But it is admitted that the
agricultural and educntional exhibits
in Xebraska aro tho best in tho United
States. Tho mercantile exhibits at the
Iowa stato fair are magnificent nnd
so nro tho live stock departments.
Iowa hns a great advantage over Xe-
braska in Its shady camp grounds.
Thousands or people camp thero In
tents nnd wagons and some como
from tho remoter parts of tho state
to do so. Wo havo not tho ground
room or tho shndo and ennnot get
theso facilities short of eight or ten
years. Iowa also has a lino steel
grand stand on the raco course. It
cost $100,000 and will seat 8,000 peo-plo- ."

t
McFadden to Inspect Hotels.

R. D. McFadden, of Hastings, sec-reUi- ry

of the Xebraska travelers' as-
sociation, was appointed by Governor
Shallenberger to Inspect hotels under
tho Sink bill, which covers sanitation,
beds, sheets, towels and other facil-
ities. Mr. McFadden Is to got no pay
from tho state, but will bo paid a
salary by threo traveling men's Insur-
nnco associations. Ho will recommend
tho nppoltnment of probably eighteen
traveling men as deputy Inspectors
without pny, to report to tho state
labor commissioner. Threo traveling
men's associations recommended Mr.
McFadden's appointment. A copy of
tho law will bo sent to each hotel
man in tho stnto and tlmo will bo
given to comply with tho law. Tho
larger hotels havo nlroady complied
with its provisions.

State Buys North Platte Bonds.
Stato Treasurer Brian has received

and paid for $10,000 of bonds issued
by tho school district of North Platto
Tho bonds bear fivo per cent interest
and will net the stnto 4 por cent A,
broker offered the bonds to tho trau-ure- r,

but tho broker had not bought
them and tho school district officers
finally gave thorn to the stato treas-ure- r.

Tho bonds were first Issued to
bear four per cent but woro recalled
and Issued at five per cent.

Telephone Rates Compromised.
Railway Commissioner CowgilJ,who

wont to Bloomlngton to hear remon-strant- s

against tho proposed increased
rates of tho Republican Valley Telo-Phon-o

company to bo changed, m
Bloomlngton Rmi Frni-Hn- , rtUJ.1 v
with a compromise. All parties to th0controversy signed a stipulation as torates. Tho rates agreed upon nrohigher than tho present rates but aro
lower thnn tho rates which tho rail-wa- y

commission had agreed to '

I
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